FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Where is Kidz Gigantic Day Out and when will it be held?
Kidz Gigantic Day Out will be held at the Adelaide Convention Centre (North Terrace,
Adelaide) over the Easter Long Weekend, 30 – 31 March.
Are there session times?
Unlike past Brick-a-laide events, there are no set session times for Kidz Gigantic Day Out,
rather, the event runs from 10am to 5pm across both days. You’re welcome to stay as long as
you like.
Will there be Sensory Friendly sessions?
Kidz Gigantic Day Out is proud to offer Sensory Friendly sessions between 9.00am to 10.00am
on both event days (30-31 March). These sessions will provide a supportive environment
with low volume music and announcements, along with reduced visitor numbers. Please
note, those purchasing Sensory Friendly tickets are most welcome to then stay on and enjoy
everything that KGDO has to offer.
Can I purchase tickets at the door?
General Admission tickets will be available for purchase at the door. We do however
encourage you to book in advance to take advantage of our special pre-event ticket offers.
Is car parking available?
Car parking is available in the Adelaide Convention Centre’s North Terrace and Riverbank Car
Parks. The Adelaide Convention Centre is pleased to extend a special festival parking rate of
$10 across both event days for KGDO ticket holders – just make sure you validate your car
parking ticket once inside!
Please note, there is limited parking within the Adelaide Convention Centre. We also
recommend parking at the Adelaide Entertainment Centre and then catching the tram to the
Convention Centre.
What about public transport?
Adelaide Convention Centre is also easily accessible via public transport with multiple bus and
tram stops along North Terrace, and the Adelaide Railway Station is only a short walk from the
Centre.
We recommend visiting www.adelaidemetro.com.au in advance to plan your trip and view
service information, including any planned disruptions over the Easter Weekend, such as those
affecting the Outer Harbour, Grange and Gawler lines.

Does Kidz Gigantic Day Out offer disability access?
Access and facilities for people with disabilities are provided throughout the Adelaide
Convention Centre and Kidz Gigantic Day Out. All car parks and buildings are wheelchair
accessible. We also accept Companion Cards.
Where can I get something to eat or drink?
There will be a café set up onsite offering a range of affordable and tasty food and drinks. In
addition, the Adelaide Convention Centre is also home to R Bar Regattas and Home Ground
café court, both located on the Adelaide Riverbank Promenade immediately in front of the
Centre.
Do you have any hotel recommendations?
If you’re looking to make a weekend of it, stay the night next door at the InterContinental
Adelaide! The official Hotel Partner of Kidz Gigantic Day Out, InterContinental Adelaide is
pleased to extend a special rate of $165 per room/night to all KGDO ticket holders. To take
advantage of this special offer, please use the below detail when booking online.
Name: Kidz Gigantic Day Out
Code: KGD
Passkey Link: https://aws.passkey.com/go/KidzGiganticDayOut
Do I need to print out my tickets?
You can either print out your tickets or display on your mobile phone for scanning upon
arrival. Once you have purchased your tickets, you can store them on your mobile in the
Eventbrite app which is free to download.
Where do I collect my Brick-a-laide Souvenir Brick?
All pre-ordered Souvenir Bricks will be available for collection within the Brick-a-laide area at
Kidz Gigantic Day Out. While Souvenir Bricks will also be available for purchase at the event,
due to popular demand we strongly encourage you to pre-order these popular collector items
to ensure you don’t miss out!
How can I contact the organisers if I have any other questions?
Please email kidzdayout@avmc.com.au and we’ll get back to you as soon as possible.
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